Nov. 26.
Westminster.

| Grant to the said dean and chaplains: that they and their tenants in the
| lordships of Warkworth and Harwell be quit of all purveyors or the
| taking of victuals, stuff, carriage or lodgings by any purveyor, buyer or
| officer of the king.
| By p.s. etc.

Dec. 15.
Westminster.

| Grant to Nicholas Rerysbury, master of the order of St. Gilbert of
| Sewingby, and the priors and convents of canons and nuns of the
| monasteries of Sewingby, Chiksonde, Schaldham, Haverholme, Carleby, Baltington, Sixhill, Ormesby and Aungby; that they be quit of all
| tenths, fifth parts, and other subsidies, aids, quotas and contributions
| granted to the king by the clergy of either province, and from the
| levying thereof; they having been so exempt in the time of Henry, late
| archbishop of Canterbury, and of his predecessors, on account of their
| poverty.
| Vacated because the said Nicholas on 11 June in the thirty-first year
| surrendered these letters.
| By K. etc.

Westminster.

| Appointment, for life, of John Mommouth as one of the king's serjeants
| at arms in England, with the wages of 12d. a day from the issues of
| Wiltshire and Herefordshire, to wit, 9s. 2d. 6d. from each county, and a
| yearly livery of the suit of the esquires of the household.
| Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of Wiltshire.
| The like to the sheriff of Herefordshire.
| The like to the keeper of the Great Wardrobe.

Dec. 15.
Westminster.

| Whereas the king is indebted to his esquire John Naufern in the sum
| of 1,073l. 1s. 1d., as appears by several tallies levied at the receipt of
| the Exchequer on the collectors of the custom and subsidy on woods in the
| ports of London, Kyngeston upon Hull, Ipswich and Boston on 11
| February, 21 Henry VI, and delivered to the said John for payment of
| the said sum, whereby he has been unable to obtain such
| payment: the king has granted licence for him to have all sums of the
| coinage of his tin in Cornwall by indentures to be made between him or
| his deputy or deputies and the receiver general in Cornwall, and all sums
| from customs and subsidies on as many pieces of his tin as he can ship
| in one or divers ships once or divers times in the ports of London,
| Bristol, Plymouth, Fowey, Exeter and Derrymouth and carry to parts
| beyond the sea of the king's friendship, until the debt be paid.
| By p.s. etc.

Dec. 17.
Westminster.

| Grant for life, by advice of the council, to John More, on his petition
| showing that for eighteen years and more he continued in the wars in
| France and Normandy at his own risk and cost, one year excepted, and
| was seven times taken prisoner and detained in great distress and heavy
| ransom were set on him, in payment whereof he sold and mortgaged all
| his goods and lands, that he be one of the king's serjeants at arms, taking
| 12d. a day from the issues of Somerset and a vesture and fur yearly, as
| other the king's servants have.
| By p.s. etc.